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End Probe 
Of Cit P 

By EVELYN DUNNE 
Daily News Staff- Writer 

.. The questions of discriminatio!ls .and i~regularities in 
·Alaskan trade are still up in the air followmg t~e conclu-
1sion yesterday of two and. a haU days of heanngs _b~ a 
!three-man investigataing team for the Federal Mantime 
board. · . 

The team was dispatched to Anc~orage t~ .loo~ mto 
alleged· price discrimination and other 1rregulanbes m Al· 

· .. aska waterborne trade and cOm· 
merce, shipping and terminal 
practices. 

They listened patiently. They 
questioned an d cross-examined. 

! They accumulated statement 
after statement fro m Port of 
Anchorage official s, whose reso· 
lu.tion No. 1 started the prdbf'; 
from Alaska Steamship company 
heads; from leaders in tru cki ng 
transportation in the state; and 
at the end from the Alaska Rail
road'. 

The 17 hours of hearings were 
informal for the most part, al
though the committee was em
powered to subpoena witnesses. 

1 Several written statements and 
!long lists of tariffs were put into 
the record. 

The· ~Jiy~ontractor dispute against the city were settled 
Qve~ ~ts ~~ construc~ing the £or $192 667.56. 
citr.'s new .pllrt has .apparent- LAST NIGHT the Anchor-

Wh~t the repercussions of 
the hearings will be is anyone's 
guess. The three investigators 
can not make conclusions or 
issue orders. Chairman William 

ly been settled.. age City Council passed a 
· Cla.J·ms of .,.,92,000. by resolution authorizing the is-

'~" t.be suance . of a notification of 
port builder, the De Long completion to the De Long 
Corp. of New York Cit Corp. The completion notice 
--=--==-'""===----~·had been recommended by 

1;he city's consulting port en
gineers, Tippetts, Abbett, .Mt• 
Cartll.y and Stratton. 

The completion document 
notes that work under ' Ule 
general contract was J~m. 

. pleted effective June.;141~j!nd 
clears· the way for finru pfi¥: 
ments to the contracting fl'i'~t 

The notice of completion, 
according to city officials; 
brings to an end several 
weeks of arbitration, media; 
tion and threatened c' 0 u' il 
actions regarding costs of th.e 
facility. · ·. · 

. THE DE J;,ONG' CQ4'p.; 
whicl) had the general con
tract in . the amount of · $4,• 
~4)07; filed .claims of $392,. 
000 against the city for work 
done in excess of • contract 
specifications. This amount 
also included a ,200,000 
claim for maintenance of the 
facility from Dec. 7, 1960, to 
June 13. 

• 

. The contractor had request
ed, the. city issue a nOitice of 
cqmp,letion dated Dec. 6, 1960. 
T 'he consulting engineers, 
however, said the facility, .al
though useable, was not com
pleted. 

The original list of· clairns ' 
was submitted to a three-man 
board of arbitration compri>
ed of Robert Prescott a n d 
Eino Reinikka, both of An
chorage, and Lee Linck, Fair
banks. The arbitrators placed 
a value of $142,667.56 on the ' 
daims they considered.l . 

Chet H.os.t~tle'P, Cit)U 
a-ger,: said' IDe ·clai~ru~l ~ ar
itrated· were negotia.ted b} 
. . ...... ~·- l 

THE PORT, whi~h win cost 
aoout $8.2 million, when iullyl 
completed, will be formally 
dedicated July 8. Expected to 
attend the ceremonies a r e 
Gov. William A, Egan, Rep . 
Ralph ·J. Rivers (D-Alas~a) 
and Sens. Ernest Gruening 
and E. L. Bartlett (D-Alaska). 

The port is now in use, and 
since the first barge docke~ 
April 21, about 4,041 tons or 
freight have passed through 
···e dock. Henry Roloff, port 
, --ector, is currently on the 
' ast Coast attempting to .~on

vipcg bondholders that petro
leum~!tandling facilities should 
be ·installed at the dock; Ro
loff said 15-20 tankers a YHJ' 
would dock there if trhe faclll
ties .are installed. ' 

A. StAgier spoke for himself 
and for attorney Frank W. 
Gormley and Vernon E. Night- 1 
engal,e in. dubbing the group 
"fact-finders only." 
· "Thfs , is no t the type of · hear 

ing where a ruling is made," 
Stiogler said. "Our position i~ that 
we take no position as to whether 
or not the Federal Maritime 
Board has jurisdiction over the 
terminal facilities . We take none, 
we concede none," he said, ref~r
ring to jurisdiction. 

The railroad, in its "White 
Letter" statement, said it attend
ed the hearings as a caurtesy to 
the Federal Maritime Board. 

The statement, prepared by J. 
Glen Cassity, Depat:tment of the 
Interior field solicitor for the 
Alaska Railroa·d, and endorsed at 
the hcal'ings by railroad manager 
Donald Smith, said "a condition 
to i.ts appearance.· . ,. is the stipu
.lation by the F)I'.S th~t this ap
pearance shall, not in any way be 
interpreted to .be a jurisdictional 
-~ .. >-' \ ---~ . 
concession by the rulroad, er • 
jurisdictional a rumption by the 
board." 

Henry Roloff, Port of Anchor
a"e director, said in his eonclud
i;g arguments that "the Port 
Commission assumes that the 
Alask•a Rai!r{)ad is subject to . all 
applicruble statutes and reqmre- . 
ments of •the Maritime Board un
til and unless a superior auth· 
or[ty _gives a !~gal determination 
t{) the contrary." . 

In its resolution the Port ong
inally claimed the existence of 
preferential or exclus1ve agree
nients among termmals and be
tween terminals and common car
riers without such agreement 
having been filed with the FMB 
under- the Shipping Act of 1916. 

Yesterday, Roloff admitted that 
(the commission) "may have err~d \ 
in naming the Alaska Steamshtp 
Company and the Puget Sound \ 
Alaska Van Lines as ·appar7nt .re· 1 
cipients of effective subsJdJZing 
by the railroad through .~bsorP· I 
tion of terminal charges. . I 
·The railroad contended It lll 

not s11bject to the Shipping Act 
of 1916. . 

Among the many ~uest10ns 
touched, on •at the hearmg: . 

Edward R. Sanders, managmg 
director of the Alaska Ca:riers 
association and former ass1stant 
traff-i~ ftlanager for the Alaska 
Railroad, said that "for many 
years, the railroad lanffs w~re 
not amended to keep pace w1th 

1 longshoring services ... nor were 
they designed to encourage truck

'in('f" 
;>;There are not enough ton5 of 

. freight, nor enough population," 
, Sanders stated, "to support suc

cessful operation of ·both dock$ 
at Seward and Anchorage." 

11 It is understood that before 
the Federal Milritime Board can 
act on the information ~athere.d 
at this weekend's hear~s, 1t 
must first determine 1ts nght to 
decide, that it, 1ts jurisdiction ~r 
lack of it over the terminal facJl-
itie.s . 

b What th~ _o~tcome of the hearings be
fore bh.e, ·Mf!nttme Commission panel re

centlY. held m Anchorage .is.to be no one 
kftf>wsr'···} · 

will correct them. But again, even if this 
comes to pass, it is a matter where and 
how the ship owners oan do best for their 
operations. , ~~)!'6\~~ve-r)~e ~iridings come , out, it is 

v~~ .. ~«<\(~trul ~f -they will have much to 
d3 wif.l;l.w_creasing or decreasing the use 
of. the_:r_o_rt . of Anchorage as a delivery 
pomt of fr.~ight. .. 
~!·l'::w.;o ,factor~ will finally determine the 

P~.P:¥Ifan.ty. 9f the port. One will be the 
. dp·.w· cost· to tr;msport people. If vessels 

ccm: ~-n <;' k at : AH.chorage and discharge 
t~ freight rcheaper and easier, t h e s e 
ships w1ll i.Ise the port. If not the ships 
\vrtrwr -etr(;'lvhere:· .' -·- -
~ T~~ r,narit~me board hearings will dis
clos~ u tnere Is or has been deliberate and 
uniaiJ' coJ:np_etition built up against the 
po.:t a.n~ It ~~.expected rulings from the 
c &~1ll1ISSJon, 1r such circumstances exist 

. ' 

A second factor, not quite so apparent 
at t he moment but one which will have a 
final and lasting effect on the port will be 
the general economic climate that will 
eventually et'tablish itself in this part of 
Alaska. 

. If high costs, genebted through spir
~lmg ":'ag~s are ~ot curbed, long range 
md~stnal mvest~nt will never be'forth
commg for the general develoPment of 
the state. Unless and u n t i 1 A aska can 
Place itself in competition with other 
states from the standpoint_ of selling its re
sou.r~~s, not only the port but all other 
facilities must stand idle. 

This is ·a lesson we must aU learn at 
once. 

... 
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ANCHORAGE DAILY NEWS 

The price discriminations and 
!rre<>ularities in Alaska waterborn 
tract~ and commerce, shipping 
and terminal practices charged 

·by the commissioners of the Port 
ol Anchorage came into public 
yiew today. 

The charges are made in · a 
lengthy "confidential" report sent 
June 8 tn the Federal Mantune 

\
board in Washington, D.C., and 
ps a result of the report, an m
vestigation team from the board 
arrived in the city Monday. 

The chilrge.s include the follow
ing. 

1. The Alaska Railroad "reach
es far beyond the scope of its 
authority by aggressively and 

• unfairly competing with private 
enterprise in an apparent ef• 
fort to kill off its compettiion 
represented by private and/ or 
municipal -capitlll," and, "by 
furnishing certain 1 private en· 
terprise carriers physi~al facili· 
ties and absorption of charges 
to offset losses of revenues to 
them. They are detrimental to 

• 

,, 

the economy of Alaska and de· I traWc constitutes unj_ust ~nd un
structive to free competition in reasonable pract1ces m VJOlatwn 
free enterprise." of Section 17 of the ~h1ppmg Act 

h' cf 1916 as amended. · 
2. Tht- Alaska Steams 1P c~m- The resolution concludes: 

pany "has produced no tangible . 
evidence after a reasonable time "The econom~c development 
of ac~ually establishing direct of Alaska and 11~ gre~t poten· 
service" between Seattle and Ta- tial are in s.er~ous 1eo~~rdy 
coma and the Port of Anchorage. becau$e of ex1stmg condotlons 
1n addition, the pQrt commission in the transportation . comple~ 
says "the (maritime) board should ••. Should the F_eder_al ~an
investigate and determine wheth· time board per~•~ h15tor~ca_l, 

Alaska Steamship -company current ·~d ex1st1~g chaotic 
e~d the Railroad are conspiring transportatoon practoces ~o con· 
~n a joint effort to continue to tinue, it .would not only !"'ock 
monopolize .and restrain interstate the dignoty of the esabhshed 
trade between (the state of Wash- regulatory system of the fed· 
ington) and Seward." , eral government and the state 

et Sound • Alaska Van of Alaska but wou~d stunt and 
. 3. Pug " . th benefits even abort the entore economy Lmes Inc., enJOYS e 

of th~ existence of a through wa- of the state. . . 
ter-rail tariff published by the "It is 1mperat1ve ~hat establlsh
R ilroad under which the Rail- ed statutes, .authonz.ed by , Con
.:ad absorbs the Seward termi- gress of the United States, be 
~al charges on shipments routed invokf!d and enforced ~Y the F·ed
b ond seward via the Railroad." eral Maritime board WJt~ no pas£ 

ey4 The Federal Maritime sive application, no heSJtancy. o 
boa.rd has encroached upon the purpose or objective, and With 
lurisdiction of the .Interstate no ad~inistrative de!<ly'. To d~ 
Commerce commission •nd has otherw1se would per,etuate 
"misled •nd aided .imd abetted known situation totally repugnd 
Garrison (Fast Freight) in vio- ant to the intent of C?ngress an, 
lations of the Shipping Act of the statutes of tbe Untt d States. 
1916, as amended, and of tho - - J 

Interstate Commerce ect. And, 
Alaska Steam1hip compeny II 
., party to such violations." . 

5 The same charges are lev1ed 
agaiMt tlie board with respect to 
Weaver Brothers Inc. 

6 Ainderson Terminal Cl)m· 
pany aeases a barge terminal in 
tbe tidelands area of Anchorage 
to Alaska Freight Lines, Inc., and 
the lease agreement has not _b~en 
filed with the Federal Mantlme 
,board, as it should be under the 
Shipping act of 1916, as amend-

ed. 7. Alask1 Freight Lines h11 
\ failed to publish its t1rlffs o~ 

the uae of its leased dock flcl• 
lilies at Sewud and Anchor• 

I •II•· . 
8 Alaska A·ggregate CorlPora· 

tio~ ofiers the services of its 
"Ala<>co Dock" for which no rates 
are ;amed in the "Alagco Dock" 
terminal tariff 'and tolte · rates 
quoted are substantially lower 
for the entire o;peratlon quoted 
than he rates named .in the 
tariff merely for the serv1~es ~or 
which rates are named. ThiS kmd 
of solicitation or procu:rement of 

The Anchora~e Daily News_ , 
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Maritime Board 
~ . . . 

Hear·il1gs esume ' 
\fhi5 Afternoon , 

The hearings before the Feder· 
al .)faritime board's three-1'nau in· 
vestigating committee were sched· 
uled to r esume today at 1:3Q p.m . 

.witnesses appeared betnJ:e- _the 
committee until 5 p.m. ~l\turil' · 
aflt-rnoon to testify on tile al . 
o-a tions made by a Port {)f At!.· 
~borage report to the FrfB curl· 
.cerning Alaska commerce Pliac-. 
tlces, ' ,_ 

The board will continue lh:e · 
hearings as long as necessary to 
get a full record, accordmg to 
Chairman William Stigler, but 
they hope to finish l soon. 

1 jf 

ra¥ Oft C{)IJWI- .~~l_;l has ii • u >lj i •' 'I( li 
' uwm·Pes:ial P" a '?ns A i} 
mel'JlJm of thEfJi · l):CJfic '-:P , t 
Association of Port Authon 1,es. 

Construction on the new Port 
of Anch<>ragc started in 1958. 
Substantial completion of the 
r roject by th " spring of 1961 
enabled the Port of Anchora.ge 
to handle it s first commerc1al 
carg02S via carriers Rerving 
from the Puget Sound area as 
well as inb{)und movem ent of 
construction materials from J a· 
pan. 

· Orove G. Lautzenhiser , Traffic 

f 
New Facility lor Anchorage 

Manager, Port of Anchorage, 
announced that service IS b.emg 
established immediately, dn·ect 
between Seatle and the new ter
minal facility by N or!hland 
Freight Lines, an expenenced 
common carrier of gen eral com
modities in the Alaskan .trad .3 

• 

Port 
Formal dedication ceremonies 

for the new $8,000,000 terminal 
at the Port of Anchorage were 
held on .{!j ly 8. 

Invitations to a ttend the 
opening of the new Port were 
issued to Govt>rnor Egan, Sena
tor Gruening, Senator Bm:tlett, 
Representative Rivers, military 
and civic officials. The Anchor· 

1f,' 
Because of the inherent .~ . 

vantages realized through. ~ 
utilization of this new fac1ll~• 
Nor t hland Freight Lines antiCJ
patcs a substantial increase in 
tonnage and sai lings . 

(World Ports and t he Mariner, 
July, 19Eil) 
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Second 
As the Federal Maritime.board 

investigations of allegations by 
the Port of , Anchorage stretched 
into their second day, the ques
tioning became more detailed and 
the hopes for adjourmnent tod~y 
less strong. · 

William A. Stigler, chairman 
of the three-man investigating ' 
team, speculated this morning 
that the hearings would prob· 
ably extend to Monday. If so, 
the s ssion will begin at 1 p.m., 

( o11tinued on P.-ge 2) , , 

Stigler commentad, *" will re
main in the city cou cil ch•m
bers of the Anchorage library. 
Grove G. Lautbenh1ser, traffic 

manager of the Port of Anchor
age, and R. C. Rose, who holds 
a similar position with Alaska 
Steamship company, were both 
recalled to t~stify this morniJJg. 

No one from the Alaska Rail
. road, one of the partiej seriously 
charged with miscon6ut~!" t~e 
Port Commission'• ~n!ft!ent1al 
re)?(Jrt" on. Alaska tl'~ 1ppmg 
and- handling eond!tiou, has yet 
\PPeared before the board. 

( 

FMB attorney Gormley took 
Lautzenhiser to task today con• 
·erning a telegram h · gwil. 
effect, that the ~ . 

,gate corporation ' · 

I services for Nort · 
Lines' at charges 1 er 
the published tariff." 

1 Lautze nhiser Said ;m--marge 
was ba~ ed on observations and on 
conver~ations with Harvey Dough

! erty ot Permante Cement and 
Claude Bentz of No b erm-
inal and Stevedori 

Although Lautzenh' 
that neither man had s cally 
said the ALAGCO chaTges were 
less than the tariff, t~ city por~ 
traffic 'manager said it was 'ilf 
"impre,;;;·on that they were Je s." 

Ht · r rred to an incident 
where n ALAGCO barge wn 
partially unloaded: hen moved 
out of the ALAGCO dock are 
for several days while two 
intermittent Northland barges 
were unlo1ded there. 
Such a shift is expensive, Laut, 

benhiser told the bOard, and 
therefore it a,ppeared that it 
"could not be done un1ess charges 
were diff·erent Vhan publiShed for 
Northland." 

There wn 1 ripple of chatter 
In the audience .f about 35 
persons w h e n t:.autxenhiser 
speculated that the ALAGCO 
barge could not be held idle in 
the bay for less than $1 ,000 
to $1,500 a day, "to my know!• 
edge." 
When Alaska Steamship's Rose 

took the ehair, Gormley asked 
him if a subsidy (a,bsorption of · 
cha11ges) colrld exiet where 11 com· I 
pany has only a tackle to taekle 
rate, as Rose assured him his 
company does. , 

Rose said such a subsidy would 1 
be "beyond my comprehension." 

He explained that a tackle to 
tackle rate ap~lies from the time 
the ship's hook takes hold of the 
cargo to its release at point Of 

1 destinati{)n, 
How~ver, Rose said his com

pany d{)eS handle the billing for 
f land transportation. He added 
that when Alaska Steatt.J. does this 
for the Alaska Rai'lroad, "to that 
extent wt are subsidiz!'ng the fed· 
~ral government." 

This also met with chuckles 
from the crowd. 

Then an extenSive and detailed 
cross·examirtation by city's coun
sel Jacobsen began. 

His line of questioning tried 
to determine whether the Alas
ka Railroad has given preferen· 
tiel treatment to Aluke Steam
ship, and why Alask:a Steam 
could not have a profiteblt di
rect service to the Port gf 
Anchorage. • 
Rose told Jacobsen that a fift.h 

ship would be needed to serv.ice 
·Anchorage directly. The costs ot 
that operation would he abq_ve 
the previously estimated 25 per 
cent rate base increase for such 
service, he stated. 

The sesaioa today ill ex.pected 
to last untttt• p.m. with a Mon-
day sessiow eticipated. · 

The re\'Grt of tb~ fact.finding 
hearing will be the basis of Fed
eral Maritime &am decisions on 
jurisdiction and other mat~ers. 

tate 
Members 
Arrive 
Toduy 
. WASHINGTON ruPD -The 

f ,ederal Maritime board has 
dispatched three investiga· 
tors to Alaska t<J look into al• 
leged ·p ric e discrimination 
nd. ·ot;er irregularities ;in 

Alaska waterborn trade a-nd 
eree, sh-ipping and tu-

minal practices. (. 
The board announced teo 

,,d~y the assignment of the 
investigators in ruponse • 
complaints, chiefly by rile city 
.of Anchor•g• port &omml .. 

""sion. · 
·The investigators are WillfeM. 

A. Stigler, iA charge, Prank W. 
Gormie and YernoA IL 'NJgnt• 
engale. · 

All three work for the board. 
Stigler is a former FBI agent, 
They were due in Anchorage 

I today and will stay at the West
[ ward hotel. They are expected 

to spend about 1 0 days in Alas• 
ka. -

The board said one of the 
chuge5 to be investigated is 
that the Alaska Railro1cl tlad 
permitted free use of its 
Seward terminal to shipp~rs 
using that railroad. This, the 
Anchorage port commission 
said, has hurt truckers ~nd 
has diverted· shJpping from 
Anchctrage to Seward. 

. The board said it is also look
ing into a11eged: 

Failure of Alaska freight · 
er~;~ls to f~le tariff with the 

ljci'aftf or to l1ve up to posted 
ntes .ana charges. 

El!litence of preferential or 
exclvsive agreements among 

rminals and between termi
nals end common carriers ;-vith-
out such agreement having 
been filed with the board per· 
suant to Sec. 15 of the 1916 
shippihg act. 
. · ·Failure ~·of the Aluka rail~ 

road to file with the bo..,..d 
tariffs for Jerminill$ if ope• 
riltes and to adhere to filrriffs 

it has 
Amcmg~ 'i!r s ~n 

shippeil nimed in the Anchor
age port c~mmission complaint 
were Alaska Steamship com
pany, ,Garrison fast Freight, 
Puget Sound-Alaska Van "lines 
Inc. , Anderson Terminal com
pany, Alaska F.teight Lines Inc., 
Weaver Brothers In a"ci Al.n
ka Aggregate corpora•i 

Hearfil·. s-
Are H.eld 

The state , division of .lands 
Tuesday held a preliminary hear
mg on the proposed t1·ansfer of 
tidelands to the City of Anchor
age. 

The hearing resulted from a 
protest filed on the beha If of 
Alaska Aggregate corporation, 
Cook Inlet Tug and Barge, Al
aska Fish and Farm Products, • 
and H. J. Emard of JFmard's / 

I 
Cannery by attorney W. ,C. Arn· · 
old. · 
. Approximately 60 days a~o, the 

c1ty requested the diVIsion of 
lands to grant it title to the tide
lands surroundjng' r\nchor~gc. 

Tbe four companies arc pro· 
testing the transfer of tidelands 
in the Alaska Uai!t.oad rescl'vc i 
near the city por • 11 four lease 
property from the railroad. The 
railroad is hot dirc.:tly involved 
in the dispute 'lthal';,:h its legal 
counsel was a.p, ob~erv er at the 
hearing. 

Roscoe E. Bell, dir~:tor of 
the division of lands. ·conducted 
the heao· ing. City Attorney· Rich
ard Gantz represented the city's 
interest. Attorney Gen. Ralph' 
Moody WH present to represent 
the swte as an observer. Rep. 
Harold Strandber.g, chairman of 
the city's port commiss ion, and 
Henry Roloff, POJ't director, also 
attended. 
According l() a division of lands 

official, the hearings will resume 
abo(ot Sepl. 1. 

---·-


